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III"] siircc-NN ilijit ;ini'ii(l('(l llif n cciil |)i'('S('ii1;i-

lioii of till' iM'w liistofiisil iiiystcfv |)l;iy ciilillcd

\'isiiiii and Wfitli'ii hy a iiiciiilti'i' of llii' rollcur

raclllty. \\r\ . -IdIiii I'\ l'lll|•||^. ( ). S. A., t'\-

rct'd" I l!ii' tApcclat i<lll^ of iiiaiiy at \'illaii()\a.

V\)V \\\r lifst tiipr ill the liisloi'X" id' \' i I la IK i\a . a play lias

hrcii prcM'iitt'd !'(>r M'\cii siicfcssix (
|
xTlOniia iici s, cadi

liiiit' 1() aiidicihM's thai lillcd llic auditdi'iiiiii. Tlic first

pri-roniiaiicc \\;;s allt'iidcd hy n\ry sc\cti liiiiidrcd iiiiiis

I'l-Diii I 'liiiadclpliia and vicinity. <>iic of ihc matinees

lii'iiiiulit some l;iindi'e(U of the uii'k from nearhy hoard-

iiii; schools, some scndiiiL;' lifl\'. and one. e\cn a liiiiidred

studciiK. h'or till' other |)erformances the audience was

most appreciative, and each excninL! Iiroiiuht iiicrcasiiiu'-

ly lariic niimhcrs. in spite of severe rjiiiis on duc occa-

sion. The fact ol' the inci'casiiiL;' iniiiihers with each

iiiuht is oijc indi<'atioii of the t'a\()r with which tlic jilay

was i-ccci\ed. .\iiothi'r is the rapidity with which the

!i\c hllllillcd copies of the script of tile pla.N wei-c sold

out. All \\ere uolle hefofe the last cNcliini;. and at that

lime orders for additional copies were tiiUi-n. l-'roin all

ipiarter^ ha\i' '-omc i-ecpiests. since the last perforinanee,

I'or repetitions in the neai' I'ntiire. This has lieeii posl-

])oiii'd. howe\-er, and it is prohahle th.it the pl;iy will not

he aiiain shown until iie\t year. A yearly tradition, it is

Imped, has heeii heuun. and some there are who loolc

forwar*! e\en to a reputation for Vi.<inii that will extend

to t'ar hcyoiid \'illaiio\a and I Miiladi'l pliia, and that will

in time hriiiL: throiiiis from maii\' distant plaees.

What others think of the |>lay may he riad in the

silent y-t cloipient comment that was hespokeii h\ the

(•ro\\d> that came hum' distances to see it. Some tc^\ ol

the spectators lia\e !^i\(ll milcli positise praise to the

prodnelion. 'I'he ("atholie news|iaper of IMiiladclpliia,

the ('(ilhahc Sluiidard <niil 'linns, writes as follows; "A
healthy siuii of the times, a noted ci-itie points out. is the

re\i\al of ni\'stical and classical plays, ine\ital)ly the re-

action to the materialist ic offerings with wliieli thestaue

has heeii cheapened for the l;ist six years.

"These re\i\als are diic in no small measure \u ('atli-

olie scIk.oIs and colleges, and one of the oiitstandinji'

coiilrihut ions to modern dramaturuy is Msioti, which

students of \'illano\a ( 'oIleLt'e enacted four e\eniims last

Week in the aiiditorinm of the eolleu-e.

''!'li< pla\' is intensely <^rippin^- and intensely ('alho-

lic ; it shows 111 it t he ways of ( i( d are insci'iitahle : and it

illustrates the i eeoiieilialory power of l-'aitli; the l-'aith

thai is written across the |)ati-es of mysticism and is read

onl\' wit h t 111' eyes of the soul.

'A local priest, a professor at \'illano\'a ('ollei;'!', the

l»e\ . .lolin I*'. Ihiriis. ( ). S. .\. is the author of the pl;i\'.

.\o criticism could he made as reuards the dr;ima1ie

unities, the staiiiiiLi. or the selection of the cast. It is

not to Ix wondered at. t lient'ore. tli;it its presentation

crowded t he auditorium at each pert'ormanee, and hun-

dr. '(js were iinahle to uain admission.

" .\ew Testament chara<-ters arc found in the play,

and. aiiionu' other thiiics, the perlidioiis -ludas stiinds

(lilt as a chariicter study almost a|)|)allin,c' in its in-

teiisit >• . there arc Disnias. the uood thief, and his hiind

sistei i',stlier, and .Malchus. their fjither, whose acting'

will lone he rememhcred.
"

" Indeed, there were not <i

few who insisted that Kenneth ( 'ook, who plax'ed the

part of .\lalcliii-. was imported and professional taleiil.

The two cirls will* III turn played the lead in the only

I'eiiiale part were .justly pi'Jiised I'or iiispirinc' interprc-


